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Reverend ,vr. C. M, la/amfcift, % Haptist prenoher^woo roared
in Illinois and came to Texas in n n 9 and mad© theraov*to what
ia now Harmon nounty in 1H92,
Juut before Chriatmas in 1892 the Moverond f/r. Lumkln and
hie farilly opnaistlng of hia »if© and five children left '^eitherford, Taxaa witU four yoke of oxtm and one team of horsea, and
about twenty he*»r) of cowa.
(*he boyo rode on hornebaok rand hoiMei'l the loos« stock.
The #irla al*o rode on horseback vrhen ever they ohooe to do so.
They had sad Tea to uae that hod three horna.
In coming through the country they hid only trails to
follow nnd one evening n fierce "northor* blow up and they h«d
to make camp, 'jftila camp was in what was-then the Pedi?sree nanch,
about whore Altua nor? is, fhoy ntayed in this camp about two
weekt on account of the weather.

Neverthelaaa they were cozy .*

and warm forftnoiglibor there told them to get wood to burn
• whtr#?«P they carod to.
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Then camping they would make a camp fire and coak in
iron skillets and kettles; the skillets hnd iron lids on them
which were used to put fire in, and they say t^.at th:? finest
bread in the world v >a cocked in these skillets.
They hnd plenty t > e';t on their way, "8 tnere were many
prairie chickens, quail and rabbits.
They had n little contraption made of iron in a triangle
shape vrith\three short legs, that they used to set in the coals
of fire and thert they would set the Coffee pot on it to keep
~LtL_£rora turning over, this articl 1 was called a trivet.
It took the Lumkic fanriTy~Tr!3Hr~jpgfr7fee£3g« ;;hriR.tran.fl,
until the second day of February to come

from "estherford,

t'exas^to six riles "rest of whM.t is now v'inson. it was called
the 0 M Ranch at that time.
They set to worTTTmmed"tntoly uftiui' apriTinfl outttn&
to make a place of shelter, "fhey had a tent that ««.<* put. up and
they lived in it and built them' a half 4ug out of those loga.
They also used the tent for a long titae^ nnd then it was used to
line the half dugout '?ith.
Next came fixing a way to get water so they dug a well by
hand to *et water, but it was certainly not go>d tor it was gyp

wnter,
Texas;
The tracing post was cuanah,/ i t took three days to make the
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trip to get Bupplies.
They' got their mail from Mangum.

It had been brought

over on horse back from Wellington, Texas.. It was thirty adlea
from Mangum. The first post office in that ?art of the country
was at what was ca31ed Arlie, eighteen miles west, of \taem. They
would ride across the country maybe down v a cow trail and maybe
jus,t across the country. Then later they would got the if mail
from a little place called '•Madge*. One of the daughters of this
family was the first postmistress there and they called the
place "Madge* after her. Thia was in 1094.
The first year this family was in this part of Hhe
country they killed and ate eighty wild turkey elso plenty of
prairie chicken and (ju«ail. They used those iron skillets to '
cook them in.

•

"heat was boiled then dried and browned and ground in a
hand mill,and used as a substitute for coffee*
The story was told that one of these boys killed fire wild
turkeys with one shot of the old double barrelled shot gun. They
filled their sheila themselves with caps, paper, powder, and shot.
One of the girls* said that one'.time about one hundred and
fifty wild turkeys carae-up in the back yard to drink water with th«
chickens. No men being at home she decided to shoot into the
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hunch, and did, but one of the turkey hens jumped up and
hollered, and she said it waB sayi/g '•stop* and she didn*t
have tho nerve to shoot again.
There were no buffalo here at that tifoe but there had
been plenty for you could find many bonea everywhere. There
were plenty of cAyotes and what was called ''Lone 3,'olf which
was a great

big fierce wolf.

In May of the year 1092 a horse fell with one of the
eons and he waB s^rioualy injured; one of the brothers went
to Wellington on horneback after the dootor but could not ?,t
him ae his wife was ill attd there wan no other doctor there,
so he started out home but somewhere over on Salt Fork he got
.

— — •

1

locU for there was -no-road nor evoy- a ti'iiH-^—-Qna_Just had to
ride across the country.
Anyway.the/ boy didn't know whore to go ao slept the
rest ot the night with his ead-ise for n pillow and saddle
blanket for his bed, with hT5~
saddle.

o the horn of his

Early /the next morning when he could tell where to

go he started for home and about a half of a mile from where
he had slept he saw a big old cougar.

Vhen the young man

arrived home/his brother wos dend. They buried this doad boy
/
out on the prairie and this ,ppave started what is nov? the
•

/

'

•

Cave Greek/Cemetery which is one mile south of what is now
I
r
Vin»on. Thb Revorond Mr. Lumkin died in 1905 and wan burled
in the Independence Cemetery five mile west of Vinson.
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